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Church Services & Classes

TODAY’S LESSON

To Our Visitors

Please prayerfully consider your decision
about attending our services in-person.

Finding What We Need Under the Son

Stop by our Welcome Center or the
Announcement Board to learn more
about our congregation, Bible classes,
& programs.
Come back as often as possible.

Sunday Morning Services (9:00 A.M.)
Morning services are meeting in person.
Masks Are Encouraged.
These services are live-streamed on the
Charlotte Heights Facebook page.
You may also listen live on your phone.
Call-in Number: 1-305-912-2590
PIN: 725871192#
The following will be posted to the CH
YouTube page for online viewing.
• Sunday Morning Services
• Sunday Morning Class
• Kidspiration Video

Sunday School (10:15)
Guidelines are on the Bulletin Board.

Adults
Auditorium
CR 8
CR 2
(Young Adults
& College)

Overview of Hebrews (New)
Wendol Thorpe
First Principles
Elders
Fruitful Lives
Josh Barnett

Children & Youth Group
Kidspiration
6th Grade & Below will meet in the Kidspiration
Room before going to class.
CR 3
CR 5
CR 6
Fellowship
Room

Pre-School
Sharon Bartlett & Karen Jones
1st – 3rd Grades
Connie Potts & Jennifer Potts
4th – 6th Grades
Jeff Bartlett
7th – 12th Grades
Kory Crow

Sunday Evening Services (5:00 P.M.)
Evening services are meeting in person.
Masks Are Required.
These services are live-streamed on the
Charlotte Heights Facebook page.

Until Further Notice
Wednesday Night Services are cancelled.
Devotionals are posted on the CH YouTube
page on Monday, Wednesday, & Friday.

Finding Profit in This Life
By Josh Barnett
Ecclesiastes 5:13-19 (NKJV)
13 There is a severe evil which I have
seen under the sun: Riches kept for
their owner to his hurt.
14 But those riches perish through
misfortune; When he begets a son,
there is nothing in his hand.
15 As he came from his mother’s
womb, naked shall he return, To go as
he came; And he shall take nothing
from his labor Which he may carry
away in his hand.
16 And this also is a severe evil—
Just exactly as he came, so shall he
go. And what profit has he who has
labored for the wind?
17 All his days he also eats in
darkness, And he has much sorrow
and sickness and anger.
18 Here is what I have seen: It is good
and fitting for one to eat and drink,
and to enjoy the good of all his labor
in which he toils under the sun all the
days of his life which God gives him;
for it is his heritage.
19 As for every man to whom God
has given riches and wealth, and
given him power to eat of it, to
receive his heritage and rejoice in his
labor—this is the gift of God.
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BIBLE RESEARCH QUESTION
Last Week’s Question & Answer
Who used stalks of flax to hide
2 men on a roof?

@charlottehcofc

Rahab (Joshua 2:1-7)

heights_youth_group

Those Who Answered
Sharon Bartlett, Mildred Stokes, Beth
Wilson, Terry Grissim, Patricia Carden,
Paulette Baldwin, David Mayo, Ronnie
Hirsbrunner, Richard Potts
(In order of receipt)

This Week’s Question
Who judged Israel while sitting under
a palm tree?

Daily Bible Reading
Feb 7
Feb 8
Feb 9
Feb 10
Feb 11
Feb 12
Feb 13

Leviticus 1-3
Leviticus 4-6
Leviticus 7-9
Leviticus 10-12
Leviticus 13
Leviticus 14
Leviticus 15-17

Matthew 24:23-51
Matthew 25:1-30
Matthew 25:31-46
Matthew 26:1-19
Matthew 26:20-54
Matthew 26:55-75
Matthew 27:1-31

Finding What We Need Under the Son - Finding Profit in This Life
I don’t follow financial news with regards to individual stock performance. I’m personally in for long-term investing. I’m like the
tortoise with “slow and steady wins the race”. This past week got my attention with the stock market games between hedge funds
and the local investors. The stock is GameStop, and it is a local retailer in video games and video consoles. They were on the verge
of closing stores. Then their stock jumped from less than 10.00 a share to over 400.00 a share. The hedge funds were trying to short
sale when a group of individual investors bought enough shares in GameStop to jump up the price even more. As of Sunday
evening, 19 billion dollars were lost in this cat-and-mouse game over one stock. Yes, 19 billion dollars! Imagine the heartache and
despair over the ones who shared in the great loss.
“He who loves silver will not be satisfied with silver; nor he who loves abundance, with increase. This is also vanity” (5:10).
The Teacher knew a lot about profit because he was an extremely wealthy man. He had more than enough to do whatever his eyes
desired to do. This was not satisfying to him. There is no profit in wealth and material goods. It can be misleading and
disappointing in the end. The dollar cannot save us from our sins. The dollar cannot restore our relationship to God. The dollar
cannot provide us with the peace of God. If the dollar cannot get us these things, where is the profit? Does the dollar determine if
our life is profitable or not?
According to Jesus, there is no profit if a person gains the whole world but loses their own soul.
We all have one soul. It would be the worst, profitless decision to lose it. It would be far worse
than the 19 billion lost over a stock. Your soul is priceless to God. The greatest profit is not how
much money you made but how much Jesus means to you. The profit in this life has nothing to
do with what is printed on paper but what is written on your spiritual heart.
In Him,
Josh Barnett

Upcoming Events – At-A-Glance

Sympathy

Sympathy

Shower the People
February 9 (5:30 – 9:00)

Sympathy is extended to the family of
Heather Bridges, who passed away
on Thursday.
Heather was the granddaughter of
Ruth Shearon and the niece of
Wayne & Ronda Shearon.

Sympathy is extended to Roberta
Jones in the death of her uncle,
Eugene Harper.
Funeral services were conducted on
Wednesday.

Ladies Bible Class
February 10 (10:00)
Kidspiration Valentine’s Exchange
February 14
(See Announcement)
Ladies Day Planning Meeting
February 28 (4:00)

Thank You
I want to thank each of you for the
cards, notes, calls, and prayers on
Loretta’s behalf over the last several
years. The increase in 24/7 care I gave
her over the last several months was
almost more than I could handle and
meant I could no longer call each of
you personally. But please know for
sure they were very much appreciated.
Your love and prayers helped me to
make it through this very difficult time
of my life.
I Love You All.
Robert Dishner

Thank You
Thank you for all the prayers,
cards, and care. It is much appreciated.
Joan Buchanan

Please keep this family in your prayers.

Please keep this family in your prayers.

New Address
Oscar & Betty Carver have a new
address.
Oscar & Betty Carver
Brookdale Belle Meade – Room 2103
6767 Brookmont Terrace
Nashville, TN 37205
Please make a note of it.

Thank You
Thank you for the cards, calls,
texts, and prayers regarding Ronnie’s
death. I appreciate everything.
Bertha Carney

New Address
Elizabeth Goodman has a new address.
Elizabeth Goodman
1332 S Bear Creek Rd
Dickson, TN 37055
Please make a note of it.

Thank You
On behalf of the family of Ellen
Abbott, I would like to thank you for
your cards and calls. Your comforting
words meant a lot to our family.
Thanks for being there for me.
Trudy Abbott

Quarantine Quiz – Answers to Last Week’s Riddles
Correct answers were submitted by Beth Wilson & Terry Grissim.

Riddle 1 – Who Am I?

Riddle 2 – What Are We?

Answer: Rhoda

Answer: Cities of Refuge

(Acts 12:11-17)

(Numbers 35; Deuteronomy 4:41;
Joshua 20:2-3; 21:13-38)

Upcoming Events & Information
• February 20 – Movie Night
o We will be watching Back to the Future at a
RESERVED MOVIE THEATER.
o Wear your best 80’s attire.
o Sign up by texting Kory.
Make sure to look for our Wednesday Wisdom each week
on your favorite social media platform.
Welcome to Malfunction Junction!
Malfunction Junction is a train station where nothing ever
seems to go right. What is causing all of the problems?
Last week, we thought we had finally gotten the Cannonball
Express back on track. The tunnel was clear, and
everything worked. But Charlie Smoot decided to unhook
the Caboose from the Engine and forgot to hook it back.
That was a bad decision!
Join us this week at Malfunction Junction to see if we can
determine why all of these malfunctions continue to happen.
Memory Verse:
The way of a fool is right in his own eyes,
But a person who listens to advice is wise.
--Proverbs 12:15 (NASB)

Kidspiration Valentine’s Card Exchange
February 14
All members of the Kidspiration Group
(Ages 6th Grade & Down) are invited to participate in a
Valentine’s Card Exchange on Sunday, February 14th.
Bring a decorated box or bag to church
with your name on it to put on the
tables in the foyer.
After Sunday School that day, bring your
Valentine’s cards for the others and place
them in the boxes and bags.
You will take your box or bag home that day.
We will be practicing Social Distancing.
We will have treats for the children who participate.

Monday Night for the Master
We were unable to hold our Monday
Night for the Master this month.
All of the materials are on the table in the hallway.
Please pick them up and work on the cards at home.
You may bring them back and drop them off at the table in
the hallway. We will add the postage and mail them.

Our Sunday morning Youth Class is available via Zoom.
Please contact Kory if you would like to participate virtually.

We Need Your Help! – Church Events
With the pandemic continuing during this winter season, it
is difficult to find ways to keep everyone involved in church
events since many of our regular activities are not possible.
In the words of Solomon in Ecclesiastes 4:9,
“Two are better than one…”
Taking these words of wisdom to heart, the Elders would
like to ask for your help in coming up with ideas for
activities and events during the next few months.
Here is what you can do.
1. Pray for our Elders, Deacons, & Members that we
can continue to do the Lord’s work, spread the
Gospel, and meet the needs of our congregation.
2. Give us your ideas for events, activities, programs,
and plans that can be accomplished while following
safety precautions and social distancing practices.
Give us your ideas by February 21, 2021.
• Email the church office at
churchoffice@charlotteheights.org
• Contact any of the Elders.
• Submit your ideas in writing in the white box in
the vestibule.
All ideas are welcome and may focus on Outreach,
Fellowship, Worship, Edification, Benevolence, etc.
After February 21st, the Elders will review the suggestions
and work with our Deacons, Teachers,
and other Members to see which ideas
can be implemented.
Keep in mind that all suggestions may
not be able to be implemented due to
safety and manpower restrictions.
Thank you for taking your time and
effort to help us continue the Lord’s work
at Charlotte Heights during this time.

February 7, 2021

February 14, 2021

9:00 A.M. WORSHIP

9:00 A.M. WORSHIP

Welcome / Prayer
Song Leader
Communion Presider
Prayer
Bible Reading
Lesson
Shepherds’ Notes

Kory Crow
Alex Bishop
Larry Hime
Wendol Thorpe
Josh Whitaker
Josh Barnett
Steve Bishop

Welcome / Prayer
Song Leader
Communion Presider
Prayer
Bible Reading
Lesson
Shepherds’ Notes

GREETERS
Janet King
Kate King

Bart Bartlett
Sharon Bartlett

5:00 P.M. WORSHIP
(Mask-Required Service)
Song Leader
Lesson
Van Driver

Bart Bartlett
Josh Barnett
Joel Wright (615-356-2848)

John Green
Alex Bishop
Tyler King
Josh Whitaker
Tom Whitworth
Josh Barnett
Davis Webb

GREETERS
Janet King
Kate King

February
Monthly Assignments
COMM. PREP
NURSERY
POWERPOINT
SOUND
SECURITY
COUNT
OPEN/CLOSE

Beth Wilson
Paula Lovett
Cory Dalton
Steve Bishop
Brian Bishop
Kris Thurman
Primary: Brian Bishop
Backup: Steve Bishop

Bart Bartlett
Sharon Bartlett

5:00 P.M. WORSHIP

FOOD & SUPPLY PANTRY

(Mask-Required Service)

This week’s Pantry item is:

Song Leader
Lesson
Van Driver

Bart Bartlett
Kory Crow
Josh Barnett (615-202-9371)

Toothpaste
Please put them in the box in the Foyer.

FOR THE RECORD
If you are unable to serve,
please contact Dennis Wilson at
615-483-2099 or
denniswilson@charlotteheights.org,
or contact the church office at
615-356-4367 or
churchoffice@charlotteheights.org

6833 Old Charlotte Pike
Nashville, TN 37209

Please submit information for the
Bulletin or Prayer Request List by
10:00 AM each Wednesday
to the church office at
615-356-4367 or
churchoffice@charlotteheights.org

Sunday AM 01/31/2021
+ Live-Stream Connections
+ Phone Connections
Sunday School
Sunday PM 01/31/2021
+ Live-Stream Connections
Ladies Bible Class 02/03/2021
Contribution
Budget

110
65
3
76
24
23
13
$8,541
$9,000

